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Frank Finkle made a journey to

the village of Omaha on business
last Saturday evening.

Mrs. V. F. Tracy of Pawnee
City arrived Wednesday evening
for a visit Willi tier l nion menus.

1). V. Foster departed yester-

day for Cincinnati to spend about
two weeks visiting his relatives
and old acquaintances.

Arthur Anderson departed
Tuesday morning for Randolph,
Neb., to spend the summer with

-- his brother, Charles Anderson.
Frank Straight of Hamburg, In.,

made a few days' visit with his
sister, Mrs. John McCarroll and
family, southeast of here, return-
ing home Monday.

J. F. Main of Tonkawa, Okla.,
who has been here visiting with
his sister, Mrs. Ed Young, went

over to Hamburg, Iowa, on Mon-

day for a visit with relatives.
Mrs. W. K. Paddleford of Klm-wo- od

stopped off here Monday on

her way home from Omaha, and
spent the afternoon visiting Win.
Mueller and family.

Oeo. True of Coleridge spent
few davs visiting his relatives
and friends in this village and
vicinity, where he always gets a
glad hand. He returned home
Monday.

Joe Banning wore the kind of
a smile that wouldn't rub off when
he appeared on the street Satur-
day because of a fine new daugh-

ter arriving at his home at a very
early hour that morning.

Geo. Burris of Blooinfleld made
a few days' visit among his Union
friends, returning home Monday.
He says all the up in
that part of the slate are pros-

perous and happy as Hooligan.
Rev. W. A. Taylor, Charles

Hoback and C. L. Graves drove up
to Kenosha last Saturday morn
ing to attend the funeral of the
!:ile Mrs. Guslina Nix. the serv
ices being conducted by Rev

Taylor.
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K. Allen of Kagle passed

GREAT MANY
men and young

men like to have their cloth
es made to order; maybe
their physique justifies the
idea; the shoulders may be
irregular, or the neck extra
long or extra short; on the
other hand the physique may
be regular and still the man
has ideas that can only !e
had in made-to-ord- er gar-

ments,

For such men we
carry line of woolens which
are tailored to order by Ed
V. Price & Co. of Chicago.
For nine consecutive seasons
we have represented this line
of tailoring here and each
season we have shown sub-
stantial increase until now
we have good tailoring
business.

Handsome patterns
in the light weight spring and
summer fabrics are on dis
play here. They must be
seen to be appreciated. Call

any time; we'll be pleased
to show you. Fit guaranteed,
Price from $20 to $40.

Manhattan Shirts
Stetson Hais

through here Tuesday evening,
heetoupauied by his mother and
Miss Pearl Morgan. Mrs. Allen
and Miss Morgan were starting on
a long journey to Canadat to
make a visit of several weeks, and
Charles went with them to
Omaha.
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EAGLE.
Beacon.
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Grandpa McKay very sick at

the home of his daughter, Mrs. A.

K. Stall, in Lincoln.
Mrs. Cose Blanchard and child

are in from Wray, Colo., visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kettlehut.

Henry Wetenkamp purchased
'M) horse power

Buick from Frank aiming the
fore part of the week.

Mrs. Win. Chrislopherson, who
recently underwent, an operation
at, Lincoln hospital, still in
very serious condition.

Mrs. C. II. Hudson was able to
be out of doors Thursday, walk-

ing with the aid of crutches. Shu
has been on the sick list for sev-

eral weeks.
A. I,. McDonald closed deal

last week whereby Jake Frohlieh
became owner of 80 acres of the
Bobbitt farm, three miles north- -
ast of Kagle, consideration $110

an acre. Mr. iicnonain nreume
owner of the Henry Procknian
farm, consisting of 210 acres,
ight miles southeast of Kagle,

consideration 1)5 an acre.
Hills are now out. announcing

the big Fourth of July celebra-
tion at Kagle. The committee
met last Monday evening and
were lined up gei minus niov-in- g.

The business men have
contributed liberally and every
thing points to one of the grand
est hues in our history.

Tom Allen, formerly of Kagle,
but who enlisted in the navy eight
months ago, arrived from Great
Lakes, HI., where he has been
the naval training school, the fore
part of the week lo visit his uncle,

I. Allen ami family, lie leaves
Imlav for San Francisco, from
which point he
S. battleship
China June
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will sail on the U.
Philadelphia fur
lOlh.

for our
light plant arrived the fore part
of the week and was immediately
set in place. The buildings havt
nearly all been connected to the
main wires ami about the only

thing vet to be done is

the placing iifof the meters! ' It

is probable that by the fore part
of the week the current will be

fumed on, so that, we can enjoy
tin" good light we have been wait
ing for fur the past few month

4. WEEPING WATER.
Jfr Republican. !

Horn To Mr. and Mi

(iarrison, Saturday, June "

Standard weight.

electric

. Fred
a son.

Mrs. Harry I). Reed went, to

Crete Saturday evening to be

present at Ihe graduating of her
son, Donald.

Tom Wiles went to Lincoln
Wednesday to see Mrs. Wiles,
who has lieen (here for some

time taking treatment of a Lin-

coln doctor.
Mrs. A. K. Calkin and little

Irene of York came down Mon-

day for a couple of weeks' visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Ruhga. southwest of town.

Dr. and Mrs. J. U. Hungafe will
leave the last of the week for
Minneapolis, where the doctor will

attend the American Medical as-

sociation, which convenes June
I Gib.

Mrs. J. C. Lehman, who has
been confined to her home for the

lasl nine weeks, is slowly improv-
ing, but can only walk yet by the
aid of crutches. She is surely
having her share of trouble.

T. II. Pollock, F. K. Schlater, H.

A Schneider and K. H. Wescott
of Plattsmouth were in town
Tuesday in Pollock's car, going
from here lo Wabash, Elmwood
and Kagle. They were in the in-

terest of better train service for
Plattsmouth.

Mrs. John Murphy left Tuesday
evening for Plainville, Kas., for
a week's visit with her brother,
W. P. Hayes and family. Her
father, Patrick Hayes, who has
been visiting his son for several
weeks, will accoinnaiiy her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leone Cone and
family of McCook, Neb., came
down Saturday evening for an
over-Sund- a visit with the for-

mer's aunts, the Misses Lillian
and Klla Hates. Mr. Cone is
postmaster at McCook and is on
the program for an address al

lllie post masters' convention which
is in session at Lincoln this
w eek.

A Want Ad In the Journal will
brlrg what you want.
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FOR PAY-DA- Y WEEK!
You will surely be pleased with the distinctive charm
and individuality of the new summer models. We have
many exquisite designs that will appeal strongly to the good taste of every wo-

man. And their fair and reasonable prices give them an added interest.

V. ZUCKER, Manager

LOUISVILLE.
V courier. j

Frank SI antler's children are,
having a seige of Ihe chickenpox.

T. R. Parmele returned Mon-
day from a trip to Sacramento,
California.

Patrick Mortimer has moved
his family from Omaha lo Louis
ville. Mrs. Moiilimer was form
erly Katie' Whit ford, and lived
here fifteen years 'ago.

J. M. Vamlerpool, the llreman
al Ihe National tpiarry, has re-

cently moved his family here
from Omaha and will occupy
rooms over the Hlake-McCar- fy

drug store.
While in Lincoln Monday Will

Hoover purchased a
power Reeves traction engine.
He proposes lo he in readiness
for Ihe big grain crop to be
harvested this season.

Mrs. Henry Lehnhoir came
down from Lincoln Saturday for
a week's visit with relatives and
friends. This is her first visit in
town for two years and her many
friends are pleased to see her in
such excellent health.

Attorney K. K. Pell is ami w ife
of Lincoln visited at Ihe Amos
Reiser home in Ihe country this
week. Mr. Pettis has suffered
nervous breakdown and expects
to spend the summer on the Pa
cillc coast for the benefit, of his
health.

Mrs. Margaret Ossenkop had
Ihe remains of her little daughter
Catherine transferred from the
(ierman Lutheran cemetery to
Riverview Ibis week. The little
girl died thirty-thre- e years ago at
the age of 8 and the occasion is
well remembered by the early
residents of the community.

C. A. Ricbey was called to Fre-
mont Sunday, where he operates
a sand pit. One of his men, Hert
Funk, was badly injured and is
now in a hospital. Mr. Funk and
family formerly lived in Louis-
ville, and fhe accident is par-
ticularly unfortunate because bis
wife is ill in (he hospital at the
same time.
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A. H. Weichel and family en-

joyed the week camping out near
South lteml.

Miss Opal Dettinan and Miss
Ihia Peary spent the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Jeary at Hrpen-woo- d.

Miss Ralie Smilh of Renesaw
enjoyed a couple of days' visit
last, week with F.lmwood friends
ami relatives.

Kd Worley ami family of Lin
coln were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. Worley's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge W. Worley.

D. Saxlon slacked his first
of alfalfa last week. The

yield was extra heavy and Mr

Saxton's gratitude is measured
accordingly.

ELMWOOD.
Leader-Ech- o.

Rumor has it that Kldcr J. II.
Iticknell, former pastor of fhe
Christian church here, has taken

NEAT, STYLISH DRESSES

FOR YOUR CHILDREN

You mothers who desire to have your children
present a nice appearance, and yet want them to en-th- e

out-do- or fun, will appreciate these pretty Ging-

ham Dresses. Even under the hardest usage of play- -

time frolics they retain their trim daintiness. We

have them in many styles, and are truly unusual
; values at our pleasingly low prices. Call in and let

us show them to you.

unto himself a wife. The bride,
whose name we did not learn, is
of Kenesaw, Neb.

Miss Ruth Hurnhart accom-penie- d
Miss Madge Mapes lo the

hitler's home at Cheyenne, Wyo.,
departing Wednesday. Miss
Hapes lias enjoyed an extended
visit with relatives and friends
here and in other eastern Ne-

braska points.
J. F. Hoover, the local live

stock dealer, contributed his
share to the heavy receipts of the
South Omaha market this week,
lie was 011 the market Tuesday
with a car of cattle and bogs,
Wednesday with a car of hogs,
and Thursday with a car of hogs,

Mr. and Mrs. John Weichel of
near Alvo were in town Wednes-
day, Mr. Weichel calling at the
Leader-Kcli- o olllce for a brief
period lo give us a lasle of har-
vest oil. John has fifty acres
of wheal which stands as high as
his shoulders in some spots, and
the balance is not much shorter
anywhere. The yield will be extra
heavy, loo, unless something hap-
pens from now on.

' IMEHAWKA.
J News.

Horn Sunday morning lo
and Mrs. Fred Rose, a boy.
Rose says his boy is just as

Mr.
Mr.
big

ami line as any of them.
Mrs. (ieorgia Tilger and daugh-

ter, Mildred, and Mrs. Rose Tilger
are Here from Mexico, Mo., visit
ing at the Humphrey home.

Herman Sloll received a brand
new separator this week and will
be in fine shape lo lake care of
his run of threshing'.

Some of Ihe farmers in this
community are talking of cross-
ing their alfalfa with rubber plant
to make the hay waterproof.

The locusls are still thick, but
it is not thought they are doing
much damage. Their weirid noise
gels 1111 one's nerves in time, how-

ever.
Mrs. T. K. Fulton and daugh-

ters, Mrs. A. L. Sloll ami Miss
Fay, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Al-

len attended fhe funeral of their
relative, Mrs. Rnapton, at Kagle
Tuesday.

The' road dragging done by the
Commercial club recently has
wonderfully improved the roads
leading into this town, and there
are a lot of "good Indians" in Ihe
country.

Mrs. D. I). Adams is a year old-e- d

than she was last June, but we
would not have known it had not
fhe "little birds" whispered it to
the neighbors, and on Saturday
lasl they all with one accord con-

sented lo swoop down on her with
love tokens ami goodies to eat,
and make her wish she had a
birthday every week. Her daugh-
ter and children came all the way
from Colorado lo participate in

the event.

Shake Off Your Rheumatism.
Now is fhe lime to get rid of

your rheumatism. Try a twenly-flve-ee- nt

bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment and see how quickly
your rheumatic pains disappear.
Sold by all dealers.
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The Home of Guaranteed Values

Louisville Robbers Bound Over.

This afternoon three men
were arraigned in Justice Arch-
er's court charged with having
assaulted and robbed Albert An-

derson at Louisville Saturday
night ami taken from his person
Hie sum of 2. The men, named
Waller Carter, Roy Wilson and
Ocorge Carter, Were rounded up
eserday by Marshal Seyberf at

Louisville and brought down this
morning, and County Alorney
Taylor al once tiled a complaint
against llieiu. It seems from Ihe
testimony that the three prison
ers and Anderson and a man
named Kmil Newberg were drink-
ing together, and the last two had
started homeward, when, Ander-
son claimed, the three prisoners
jumped on him and took the coin
on of his person. Justice Archer
fx I hem over lo Ihe district
court in the sum oT r0(, and in
absence of Ihe necessary sum
they will remain in jail until Hie
assembling of the jury next week
in district court.

BIG ADVERTISEMENT FOR

THE CITY OF PLATTSMOUTH

from Saturday i Pall.
The Commercial club has

placed on the rear or the grand
stand at the Koostcr ball park a
urge sign advertising the city,

which can be seen for a long dis
tance and which will be a big ad-

vertisement for Ihe town and its
resources. The sign has Ihe in-

scription: "Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska, population !), 11(10. Home
of Ihe Hurlinglon shops. A good
place for business. A good placo
for boines." This sign will re
place I Ik; one formerly used by
Ihe club, which, after much con
troversy, was lorn down by the
owners, the Cusack company of
Chicago, and the city accepted
Hie offer of the base ball Hub to
make use of the space on Ihe
grand stand.

THE STORK GETTING IN

E WORK IN 1

The stork was kept quite busy
Saturday adding to Ihe population
of our growing little city, and in
his (ravels visited the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Crist, in the
west part of the city, Saturday
afternoon and left, in their care a
bright little daughter lo be a joy
and comfort to them, and if the
opinion of the parents can be ac-

cepted, she is just about the
nicest little girl that has made
her appearance here for some
time.

The John Iverson home also re-

ceived a call Ihe same evening
from his storksliip, who left I hem
a son and heir, who, together
with Ihe mother, is doing nicely,
and John is able to attend lo his
duties at Ihe blacksmith shop, al-

though still very much Haled over
the new arrival.

STOICS

YOUNG MEN WANTED IN THE

FORESTY SERVICE OF THE U. S.

Owing to a general shortage of
eligibles for lores! clerk to the
forest service and Held clerk in
the reclimanat ion service,- - not
only throughout this district, but
also in Ihe stale of Monlana and
Wyoming in Ihe Klevenlh district,
a special examination will be held
on July I) for forest and lleld
clerks, which may be taken at I ho
poslolllce in this city.

As Hie saim! general situation
prevails with reference to stenog-
raphers and typewriters eligibles
for. Ihe various branches of the
Held serrice,--a- examination of
thai kind will also he held July 8,
but generally at only the larger
olllces. Owing lo Ihe great
shortage of eligible applicants for
the positions in the forestry serv-
ice, all those in this district will
be allowed to certify for positions
in Montana and Wyoming to take
up positions in Hie service there.

Miss Spies Doing Nicely. ,

Miss Marie Spic, who i at Ihe
Methodist hospital in Omaha re-

covering from an operation on
her eyes, is reported as doing
nicely and her many friends will
be delighted to learn that she is
gelling along so well and trust
she may soon be able to return
home.

Have you tried the Forest Rose
flour? If not, why not? It is the
best flour on the market and is
sold by all dealers.

HOMEII

Statements That May Be In-

vestigated Testimony of
Plattsmouth Citizens.

When a Plattsmouth citizen
comes to the front, telling his
friends ami neighbors of his ex-

perience, you can rely on his sin-eeri-
ly.

The statements of people
residing in far-aw- ay places do
not command your confidence.
Home endorsement is the kind
that hacks Doan's Kidney Pills.
Such testimony is convincing. In-

vestigation proves it true. Helow
is a statement of a Plattsmouth
resident. No stronger proof of
merit can be had.

Louis Rroehler, prop, hardware
store, l'.liu street, Plattsmouth,
Neb., says: "I know that Doau's
Kidney Pills are thoroughly re-

liable. I look them about a year
ago for tain in my back. I was
so lame that I couldn't stoop and
my kidneys were weak. I had a
tired, languid feeling all Hii time
and headaches were common. I
gol Doau's Kidney Pills from
(lering it Co.'s Drug Store and
they soon relieved my troubles. I
am pleased lo recommend Ihem."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents.. Foster-Milbii- rn Co.,
Ihifl'alo, New York, sole agents for
Ihe United Slates.

Remember the name Doau's
and take no other.


